## 2012–2013 School of Law Academic Calendar

### Aug 27 Monday
- Fall semester registration and orientation for first-year students

### Aug 28 Tuesday
- Fall semester registration and orientation for first-year students
- First day of fall quarter classes for upper-level students

### Aug 29 Wednesday
- First day of fall semester classes for first-year students

### Sep 3 Monday
- Labor Day

### Sep 4 Tuesday
- Last day of fall quarter course add period

### Sep 14 Friday
- Last day of fall quarter course drop period

### Sep 17 Monday
- Rosh Hashanah observed by School of Law only, no classes

### Sep 21 Friday
- Classes follow a Monday schedule

### Sep 26 Wednesday
- Yom Kippur observed by School of Law only, no classes

### Oct 8 Monday
- Columbus Day observed, no classes

### Oct 9 Tuesday
- Classes follow a Monday schedule

### Oct 15 Monday
- First day of winter quarter course registration period 1

### Nov 2 Friday
- Last day of winter quarter course registration period 1

### Nov 3 Monday
- Presidents' Day, no classes

### Nov 6 Tuesday
- First day of winter quarter classes for upper-level students

### Nov 8 Thursday
- Last day of winter quarter course add period

### Nov 10 Friday
- Last day of winter quarter course registration period 2

### Nov 13 Tuesday
- First day of winter quarter final exams for upper-level students

### Nov 17 Saturday
- First day of fall semester reading period for first-year students

### Nov 21 Wednesday
- Thanksgiving recess for first-year students

### Nov 26 Monday
- Classes resume for first-year students
- First day of winter quarter classes for upper-level students

### Nov 30 Friday
- Last day of winter quarter course add period

### Dec 7 Friday
- Last day of fall semester classes for first-year students

### Dec 8 Saturday
- First day of fall semester reading period for first-year students

### Dec 13 Thursday
- Last day of fall semester reading period for first-year students

### Dec 14 Friday
- Fall semester final exams for first-year students
- Last day of winter quarter course drop period

### Dec 17 Monday
- Fall semester final exams for first-year students

### Dec 19 Wednesday
- Fall semester final exams for first-year students

### Dec 20 Thursday
- First day of vacation for first-year students

### Dec 23 Sunday
- First day of vacation for upper-level students

### Jan 2 Wednesday
- First day of "Legal Skills in Social Context" for first-year students
- Winter quarter classes resume for upper-level students

### Jan 4 Friday
- Last day of "Legal Skills in Social Context" for first-year students

### Jan 7 Monday
- First day of spring semester classes for first-year students

### Jan 11 Monday
- Martin Luther King Jr.’s Birthday observed, no classes

### Jan 21 Monday
- First day of spring semester classes for first-year students

### Jan 22 Tuesday
- First day of spring quarter course registration period 1
- Classes follow a Monday schedule

### Feb 8 Friday
- Last day of spring quarter course registration period 1

### Feb 18 Monday
- Presidents' Day, no classes

### Feb 19 Tuesday
- First day of winter quarter final exams for upper-level students
- First-year classes follow a Monday schedule
- First day of spring quarter course registration period 2

### Feb 23 Saturday
- Last day of winter quarter final exams for upper-level students

### Feb 24 Sunday
- First day of spring break for all students

### Mar 4 Monday
- Classes resume for first-year students
- First day of spring quarter classes for upper-level students

### Mar 8 Friday
- Last day of spring quarter course drop period

### Mar 15 Monday
- Patriots’ Day, no exams or classes

### Apr 16 Tuesday
- First day of spring quarter course registration period 1

### Apr 26 Friday
- Last day of spring semester classes for first-year students

### Apr 29 Monday
- First day of spring semester classes for first-year students

### May 3 Friday
- Last day of spring semester reading period for first-year students

### May 6 Monday
- Spring semester final exams for first-year students

### May 8 Wednesday
- Spring semester final exams for first-year students

### May 10 Friday
- Spring semester final exams for first-year students

### May 11 Saturday
- First day of vacation for students beginning second-year academic quarter

### May 13 Monday
- First day of "Pathways to Practice" for students beginning second-year summer co-op
- First day of spring quarter final exams for upper-level students

### May 15 Wednesday
- Last day of "Pathways to Practice" for students beginning second-year summer co-op

### May 16 Thursday
- First day of vacation for students beginning second-year summer co-op

### May 18 Saturday
- Last day of spring quarter final exams for upper-level students

### May 19 Sunday
- First day of vacation for upper-level students

### May 24 Friday
- School of Law Commencement

### May 27 Monday
- Memorial Day observed, no classes

### May 28 Tuesday
- First day of summer quarter classes

### Jun 3 Monday
- Last day of summer quarter course add period

### Jun 14 Friday
- Last day of summer quarter course drop period

### Jul 4 Thursday
- Independence Day observed, no classes

### Jul 15 Monday
- First day of fall quarter course registration period 1

### Aug 2 Friday
- Last day of fall quarter course registration period 1

### Aug 12 Monday
- First day of summer quarter classes

### Aug 17 Saturday
- Last day of summer quarter final exams

### Aug 29 Wednesday
- Last day of summer quarter final exams
Aug 18  Sunday
• First day of vacation for students beginning second-year academic quarter
• First day of vacation for third-year students

Aug 19  Monday
• First day of "Pathways to Practice" for students beginning second-year fall co-op

Aug 21  Wednesday
• Last day of "Pathways to Practice" for students beginning second-year fall co-op

Aug 22  Thursday
• First day of vacation for students beginning second-year fall co-op